Self-study timeline

- **NOV 2021**: Attend self-study institute
- **MAR 2022**: Name and charge Steering Committee and work groups
- **APR 2022**: First Steering Committee meeting
- **MAY 2022**: Submit Self-Study Design to Middle States liaison
- **JUN 2022**: Host Middle States liaison preparatory visit
- **JUN – SEPT 2022**: Work Groups begin analyses
- **OCT 2022**: Work Groups submit reports and evidence
- **DEC 2022**: Review and discussion of complete first draft
- **JAN-FEB 2023**: Co-chairs compose Self-Study first draft
- **MAR 2023**: Progress updates from work groups
- **APR 2023**: Final institutional approval of Self-Study
- **MAY 2023**: Self-Study draft available to the JHU community for comments
- **JUN-JUL 2023**: Evaluation Team Chair preliminary visit
- **JUN 2023**: Submission of Compliance Report
- **JUL 2023**: Submission of Finalized Self-Study Evaluation Team Visit
- **AUG 2023**: Evaluation Team Visit
- **SEPT-OCT 2023**: MSCHE meets to determine accreditation action
- **DEC 2023**: MSCE meets to determine accreditation action